
GREAT PAINTING

To Be a Feature of Fifth National
Corn Show.

Columbia, November 12:.The
longest painting ever executed in
this country or abroad, according
to authentic statements, will form a

striking feature of the decorations
for the educational building at the
Fifth National Corn exposition here
aext January., The canvass for this
immense painting will be nearly a

sixth of a mile in length, by nine
feet wide. It will extend entirely
around the big steel building which
will house the exhibits from the dejV-
partment of agriculture and the
thirty or more States which will enterthe exposition. The canvass will

" cover about 7,500 square feet of
space, and 538 pounds of dry paints
of various colors will be necessary in

.v.
the execution of the task.
The artist who will transform this

material into a mammoth work of
art is Mr E E Sprague of Columbus,
Ohio. Mr Sprague executed a somewhatsimiliar, though smaller, piece

fnr tlio VnnrtK Mstinnnl
V >"VUI a 1U1 tliV X VUl VII X1MWV..M.

Corn exposition held at Columbus
last year. The high artistic quality

J, .4

of the work and the wide variety of
subjects and scenes, attracted instant
attention and aroused wide comment,
Mr Sprague is now a resident of Columbia,and is at present superinN
tending the erection of the frameworkfor the support of this enormousstretch of canvas. Within the

iwnext few days he will begin with his
brush and paints upon the titanic
task. Mr Sprague will be assisted
in this work by his sqn, Mr S B
Sprague.
The canvas will be divided into

thirty or more spaces, into which
will be painted landscape scenes typical

of the various States whcse ex-

HiDits, educational ana compeuuve,
will be arranged below.

kU ,
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In a Minority of Popular Vote.

Prer'dent-elect Wilson is not alone
among his predecessors in failing of
a majority in the popular vote while
commanding an enormous plurality
and most of the electoral college.

Within the time when electors
have been chosen directly by the
people, John Quincy Adams in 1824
gained the Presidency without a

majority either of the popular or

electoral vote, James K Pplk in 1844
had nearly two-thirds of the electoralcollege but a minority in the
popular vote. Zachary Taylor in
1S48 was outvoted bv the Democrats

-:

and Free-Soilers.
Franklin Pierce had nearly threefourthsof the college in the great

Democratic sweep of 1852, but a

popular majority of only 63,000,
Buchanan in 1856 was in a popular
minority.
Abraham Lincoln in 1860 was

heavily in a popular minority. Hayes
in 1876 lacked both a popular pluralityand majority. v Garfield in
1880 had a plurality of about 7,000
and Vas in a minority of over 300,000.Cleveland in 1884 was in a

small minority, though barely elected;and in 1892 was in a minority of
nearly 1,000,000 when the Demo/
crats swept the country. Harrison
in 1888 was elected by a minority of
the total popular vote.
The present situation is more exactlycomparable with that of 1852

when the Whig party went to pieces,
and that of 1860 when the Democraticparty went to pieces. It is

« the Republican party which now

, . breaks up, and it is largely for the
Democracy again in power to say
how long that party is to remain a

divided majority or a united minorityunder that or another name..
Ner York World.

\ Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain'sLiniment is cheaper and better.
Dampen a piece of flannel with it
and bind it over the affected parts
and it will relieve the pain and soreaess.For sale by all dealers, adv.

_

Any soil that turns blue litmus
paper pink need lime.

The boy's appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you would
have such an appetite take Chamberlain'sTablets. They not only create
a healthy appetite, but strengthen
the stomach and enable it to do its
work naturally. For sale by dealers.\ adv.
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THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

A Nigbt to tbe Jungles of Central Africa

To hear the thunderous roars of i
the man-eating kings of the forest,
to feel their hot breath wafted :

« i i J .

througn tne Darrea winaows ox a

tiny cabin in the jungles is certainly
j thrilling.JFritz Brunner, the famous animal
trainer with the John H Sparks
Shows,which are to exhibit here next i
Saturday, November 16, was raised
in a cabin' in the wilds of equatorial
Africa. His father was an agent of
the Royal Zoological Society of Ger,many, and spent many years secur- t

ing specimens for that institution. 1

Hence from childhood Mr Brunner j
was accustomed to hear nightly the ,

roar of monster lions, the hideous I

tiger's growls and the snarling leop- 1

ards and hyenas,which would engage
in deadly combats around the cabin, ,

often hurling their huge weights <

against its frail walls and scamper- 1

ing over its roof. As he grew up in 1

these surroundings he became a <

fearless hunter, meeting the wild <

denizens of the forest face to face {

and engaging in tierce struggles
with the infuriated beasts. He af- ,
terwards became a trainer, and his ]
absolute mastery over the brute ere- «

ation is not equaled by any living *

man.
A large steel enclosure will be

erected in the center of the exhibitiontent, into which the ferocious
animals will be turned loose. Mr
Brunner will then enter the enclosure,unarmed, and put them through
a remarkable series of performances
that will vividly illustrate their tremendousstrength and agility. It is
a thrilling, hair-raising sight and
one that you will never forget. .

The programme of the John H
Sparks Shows is entirely composed
of marvelous, expensive and carefullyselected features, which make it
so vastly superior to all similar exhibitions.adv

A Dispensary For Andrews.
t>I ... J:
me county UlSpCUBBy UUaiU UJCI, aw

their office on Thursday last fc r the
purpose of considering the advisa-
bility of establishing a dispensary in
the town of Andrews. <

Two petitions were presented to

the board, one asking for the establishmentand another praying that
it be not established.
We have been reliably informed

that those who opposed the opening
of the dispensary asked that they be
given a hearing before the board
took final action on the matter; that
if t)iey were allowed the privilege of
appearing before the board they
could show good and sufficient reaso/iswhy the dispensary should not

be established, but it seems their requestwas ignored and the rum shop
will be opened at Andrews..GeorgefawnTime*.

Mortuary.

"Died. At the State hospital, Sun-
day, November 3, 1912, Mrs P D |
Bradham. Interment Tuesday in i
the family burying ground near 1
Greelyville. She leaves a husband J

and one son to mourn her loss. (

Don't be in any hurry about wean- ]
ing the heifers, you will add to the >

dairy herd.

Flagged Train With Shirt. <

Tearing his shirt from his back an <
Ohio man flagged a train and saved i
it from a wreck, but H T Alston, s

Raleigh, N C, once prevented a ]

wreck with Electric Bitters. "I was
in a terrible plight when I began to ]
use them,' he writes, "my stomach,
head, back and kidneys were all badlyaffected and my liver was in bad
condition, but four bottles of Electricbitters made me feel like a new

man." A trial will convince you of
their matchless merit for any stomach,liver or kidney trouble. Price
50 cents at M L Allen's. adv.

,

Legal Advertisements. * t

Notice of Application j
for Discharge.

Noticf is hereby given that I, as t

guardian for the estate of Mary Pitts \

McClary, will render my final account {
to the Judge of Probate for Williams- j
burg county on December 2, 1912, and, j
at the same time, will apply to the said j
Judge of Probate for my discharge as i
such guardian. S W McCjuARY, \

Guardian for Estate Mary Pitts j
McClary. ll-7-4t

'

1

Notice to Creditors-' .

Notice is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate' of F M
Britton, Si, deceased.have been grantedme, and all creditors are hereby di- 1
rected to present statements duly at- <

tested, and all persons indebted to said i
estate are requested to make payment 1
to the undersigned. T W Britton, j

Administrator Estate F M Britton, I
Sr. ll-14-4t

Judge of Probate's Sale1
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF WILLIAMSCUPG,
In the Probate Court

DECREE FOR SALE OF LAND L\ AID OF
ASSETS.

3 R Pipkin, duly qualified executor of
the estate of J G Pipkin,Sr,deceased,
Plaintiff,

against
Martha E Pipkin, S R Pipkin, J G Pip-
kin, Jr, and lsla Olivia cantley, uordonGuyton Cantley, Myrtle Gertrude
Cantley, Ettie Elizabeth Cantley,
Carrie Eva Cantley,Mason Bass Cantley,Virginia cantley, Ruby Cantley,
Hamilton Clyde Cantley and Clifford
Dewey Cantley,infants under the age
of fourteen years, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given. That under

ind by virtue of an order issued out of
the court of the Judge of Probate in the
above entitled action, bearing date the
Llth day of November, 1912, to me directed,I will sell to the highest bidder
for cash, before the court house door in
the town of Kingstree, county of Wiliamsburg,State of .>outh Carolina, on
the first Monday in December, 1912, the
tame being the 2nd day of said month,
luring the legal hours of side, the folowingdescribed tracts of land, separately,
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

)f land lying, being and sitJate in the
: unty of Williamsburg, State of South
Carolina, measuring and containing fifty-two(52) acres, more or less, and
xrnnded on the North by lands of MatildaW atson; on the East by lands of
Ervin Gregg; on.the South oy lands of
losiah Allston and F Rhern &: S'»ns; and
)n the V^est by the public read leading
from Kingstree to Potato Ferry, across
Slack river, the same bein ? formerly
tnown as lands of William Ervin; also
All U>at other certain piece, parcel or

tract of land lying, being and situate in
the county of W illiamsburg, State of
south Caroline, containing two hundred
ind eighty-four (284) acres, more or
ess.and bounded on the North by lands
)f Mary A Yarborough, formerly
tnown as lands of R H Kellahan; on
the East by lands of F Rhem & Sons,
formerly known as lands of Monroe McJollough;on the South by lands of
Fred Grant, Matilda Watson und land of
F Rhem & Sons; and on the West by
ands of Mary A Yarborough, formerly
tnown as lands of E L Wilkins. the
same being the tract of landtpon which
the late J G Pipkin was living at the
time of his death, less sixteen (16) acres
set apart to the widow and children of
the late J G Pipkin as homestead the
jame bsing situate on the East side of
che Potato Ferry public road; and
bounded on the North by lands of Mary
A Yarborough; East and South by the
estate of J U Fipkm, deceased: ana on

the Southwest by said Potato Ferry
public road,and so laid off as to include
the dwelling house in which the said J
G Pipkin was living at the time of his
death,and all outhouses surrounding the
same, said sixteen acres not being, includedin the land so ordered to be sold.

P M BR-'CKINTON,
Judge of Probate for Williamsburg

county. Il-l4-3t

Foreclosure Sale.
FHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

WILUAMSBI KG COVNTY,
t ourt of Common Pleas.

NOTICE.
F Rhem and D D Rhem, co-partners
trading under the firm name of F
Rhem & Sons, Plaintiffs,

vs

Rosa Cooper, Clara McCants, Alvin
Cooper, Frances Cooper, Billie Cooper
Henry Cooper, Hugh James Cooper,
Lear Cooper. Gussie Belle Cooper and
Hoafpr f.nnner*' and \V G Carter and
E F Prosser, co-partners trading underthe firm name of Prosser & Carter,Defendants.
Pursuant to the judgment in the above

entitled action dated the second day of
November. 1912.1 will offer for sale beforethe court house door in Kingstree,
South Carolina, on the second day of
December, A D 1912, between the legal
lours for sales, the same being salesds.y,
ihe first Monday in December, to the
lighest bidder therefor for cash, the
following premises, to wit:
All that certain piece, parcel or tract

if land lying, being and situate in Wiliamsburgcounty. State of South Caroina.ana containing fifty-five acres,
nore or less, and bounded North by
ands of Sam Cooper; East by lands of
-etntt. nf .1 A G Green and Evander
Hanna; South by lands of estate of J A
3 Green and West by lands of estate of
I A G Green. Said lands were purchasedfrom J A Haynesworth and were

formerly owned by William Cooper.and
lurveved by H E Eaddy, October 12,
:896.
Purchaser to pay for pa{>ers.

Geo J Graham,
l-l4-3t Sheriff Williarfisburg county.

Sale in Partition.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

county of williamsburg,
Court of Common Pleas.
S B Poston. Plaintiff,

agains;
V M Venters, Julia E Burgess, George
Walker and Linguish Walker. Defendants.
Pursuant to the decree made in the

ibove entitled cause by his Honor,
ludge T H Spain, and dated the 7th day
)f November. 1912, I will offer for sale

t_._« ^ l;jj
it public auction to tne mgnesc Diauer,
it the court house in Kingstree on

salesday in December next, being the
2nd day of the month, and within the
lsual hours of sale, the following describedpremises:
All that piece, parcel and tract of

and lying and being in Johnson township,county and State aforesaid, measlringend containing twenty-eight (28)
icres, more or less and butting and
jounding as follows: North by the pubicroad lea'ling from Smith's Mills to
fohnsonville; East by lands of Marl>oroSparkman; South by lands of
rhomas Generette and West by the
lohnson lands and Longwood plantation. .

Terms of sale, cash; purchaser to pay I
. . . ... P i-nnni< T £rD i U a u I
,UI papers. ur-UAun U w-nnnnai,

ll-14-3t Sheriff Williamsburg county.

Final DischargeNoticeis hereby given that on the
'th day of December, A D 1912, at 12
j'clock noon, I will apply to P M Brocknton,Judge of Probate for Williams
iurg county, for Letters Dismissory as
Administrator of the estate of Julius
ruiton, deceased. G J Davis,
ll-7-4tp Administrator.

Notice of Application
for Final Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make application on the a

30th day of November, 1912, at eleven
o'clock a. m., to the Honorable P M
Brockinton, Judge ot frouate 01 Williamsburgcounty, for his final discharge -p
as administrator of the estate of FG VJ
Green, deceased, and that at said time
a full accounting will be made to the ^
saii Probate Judge of his actings and
doings as such administrator.
Dated at Kingstree, S (1. this, the

'28th day of October, 1912.
F P Gukrry,

Administrator of the Estate of F G
G reen, deceased. 10-3l-5t ^

Final Discharge. th

Notice is hereby given that on rhe23rd S'
day of November, A D, 1912, at 12
o'clock noon, I will apply to P M Broi kinton,Judge of Probate of Williams- pi
burg county, tor Otters Dismissory as lo
Executrix of the estate of JdaGenever L
Rhodus, deceased. ^

Miss Lucy M Burgess,
!0-24-4t Executrix.

S'
Citation Notice.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, D]
county of w1lliamsbukg. j>

By P M Rmekinton, Esq. Probate
Ju«ge. ~

Whereas. LW Moore made suit to
me t<> grant him letters of ad ministrationot the estate of and effects of WA 5
J Moore,
ThAap nre therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said W A J Moore,
deceased, that they be and appear be- T<
fore me in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Kingstree, S C,<>rvtLe 18th day a

of November next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to
sho'.v cause, if any fhey have, why the
said administration should not be T
granted. sr

Given under my hand this 30th dayof
October. Anno Domini, 1912. hi

Published on the 7th di y of November,1912. in The County Record.
P m Brockixton,

11-7.2t Prohate Judge.
tc

Slummons for Relief a

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF WILLIAMSBURG,
Prtimf fVmrrtAn PloOc C"
' UU1 t \JX » /UUltltVii a IVHO. 0
J W Bennett, Plaintiff,

vs

Prince Gamble and Frank Gamble, De- e,
fendants. se

To the Defendants, Prince Gamble and n<
Frank Gamble:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this

action, of which a copy is herewith g'
served upon you, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on

the subscriber a-; his office in KinestreeS C within twenty days after the l
service hereof, exclusive 01 the day of tr
such, service; and if you fail, to anwer jy
the complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plgintiff in this action will apply to
the court for the relief demanded in

thecomplaint LeRoy Lee.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Dated October 16,1912.
To tie absent Defendan t, Frank Gamble:
Take Notice.That the original summonsin this action, of which the foregoingis a copy, together with the complaint,was filed in the office of the Clerk

of the court of common pleas of Williamsburgcounty, State of South Carolina.on the 16th day of October, A D
1912 Lkroy Lee.

Plaintiff's Attorney.
Dated October 16, 1912. 10-24-6t

Summons for Relief.
(COMPLAINT SERVED),

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTV OF WILLIAMSBURG,
Court of Common Pleas.

Jessie Simmons,an infant, by J Wesley
Co:>k,her Guardian ad Litem, Plaintiff,

against
Loui; Simmons, Stewart Simmons, VerdieSimmons, Wilbur Simmons, HarlanSimmons. Rosamond Simmonds
and Emily M Simmons, Defendants.

To the absent Defendant, Stewart Simmons:
You are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in this j

action, of which a copy is herewith m
served upon you and to serve a copy of J
your answer to tiie aaiu tuiiipiaua uu ^
the subscribers at their office in Kingstree,S C, within twenty days after the
service thereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid,the plaintiff in this action will applyto the court for the relief demandedin the complaint. ,

Kelley & Hinds, 1
Plaintiff's Attorneys. J

Dated October 24, A D 1912, I
You Will Please Take Notice-- 1

That the complaint in the above entitiedt ction is filed in the office of the l
Clerk of the court of common pleas for J
Williamsburg counly. ;

Kelley & Hinds,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

THE STATE OF >OUTH CAROLINA,
williamsburg county,
Court of Common Pleas.

Jessie Simmons, an infant over the age
of fourteen years, by her Guardian ad
Litim, ) Wesley Cook, Plaintiff

vs

Louis Simmons, Stewart Simmons, VerdieSimmons. Wilbur Simmons, HarlanNimmons Rosamond Simmons and
Emily M Simmons. Defendants.

notice
to Stewart Simmons, absent infant Dei. i
ienaani over uie age ui ivunnu

years:
Take Notice.Thai unless you procurei.he appointment .<>f a guardian ad

litem to appear and defend this action
for you and on your behalf, within
twenty days« after the service of the
summons and complaint herein upon
you, .in application will be made to H
0 Bri :ton, Clerk of this court, at his
office in Kingstree, S C. by the undersignedat eleven o'clock in the forenoonon the twenty-first day after the
service hereof, for an order appointing
some suitable and competent person
guardian ad litem to appear and defend
this action on your behalf.

Kelley & Hinds,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Kings tree, S C, October 24, 1912.
10-2 l-6t

Notice of Limited
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. Cc

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This is to certify that the undersigned hav

partnership with limited liability:
First. Under the name of NESMITH ME1
Second. For the conduct of a general mere
Third. The name of the general partner is

he names o'f the special partners are B L Nes
ist of Fowler S C. and William McCullough o

Fourth. The amount of-the capital stock v

is contributed to the common stock is as folh
B L Nesmith $50
J B Ta!lev.»st 50
Wiiliam McCullough 6(J

Fifth. The partnership is to begin on thg
id continue to the 19th day of August, A D 1

Witness our hands and seals at Nesmith. S
D191-4. (Signed)
Signed, sealed and delivered in)

le presence of R J Nesmith, >
W F Clark. )

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ) Prorf
county of williamsburg. (
Personally appeared before me R J Nesmi

resent and saw H P Tallevast, B L Nesmith J
ugh sign, seal and as their act and deed deli'
imited Partnership and that he with W F CI;
lereof.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of Angus
(seal) Van D Harper,

Notary Public for South Caroli
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, / Affidavit

county of williamsburg. (
Personally appears B L Nesmith, who on

irtners mentioned in the Certificate of Nesn
artnership; that the sums specified in the cei

y each of the special partners to the common
>od faith, paid in cash.

Sworn to before me this 19th day of Augus
(seal) Van D Harper, Notary Public f

NnhVp nf Limited
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Co

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This is to eertify that the undersigned ha\

partnership with limited liability:
First Under the firm or name of NESMII
Second. For the conduct of a general cottc
Third. The name of the general partner is

he names of the special partners are R J Nes
nith of Nesmith, S C. and J B Tallevast of F

Fourth. The amount of the capital stock w
is contributed to the common stock is as folk

R J Nesmith $t,C
B L Nesmith 1,C
J B Tallevast 1,0

Fifth. The partnership is to begin on the 1
> continue to the 18th day of August, A D 191'

Witness our hands and seals at Nesmith,
D 1912.

' (S
igned, sealed and delivered in the pres-1
ence of William McOullough, >

W F Clark. . )
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.) p

rUwntvof Williamsburc. \
Personally comes William McCullough, wl

it and saw H P Tallevast, R J Nesmith, B I
>al and as their act and deed deliver the fore)
irship; and that he with W F Clark witnesse<

Wi
Sworn to before me this 19th day of Augui

(seal) Van D Harper, N
rATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, (

County of Williamsburg. fAffidavit
Personally appears J B Tallevast, who or

>ecial partners mentioned in the certificate
imitea Partnership; that the sums specified ii
ibuted by each of the special partners to the
, and in good faith, pa»d in cash.
Sworn to before me this 19th day of Aueu:
l0-31-6t (seal) Van D Harper, Nc

T
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Partnership. 1
hjnty of Williamsburg.

e and by this agreement do form 9
*C ANTILE COMPANY. -1«
:antile business. (H
ii P Tallevast of Nesmith. SC. M H
smith of Nesmith, S C; J B Talle- M
f N'esmith, S C. Xi.fl
rhich each of the special partners S
>ws: mw^m
0 00 £f

000\ .. |JH|
0 00.$1,500 -ash.
19th day c. August. A D 1912JPtB^H
917. mm
! C. on this 19th day of AugBt, 7.VB
H P tallevast. (seal) B
B l Nesmith (seal)
j B Tallevast, (seai.) jub
william McCui.LOUGH. (seal) \|hh

ith. who on oath says that he JH
f B Tallevaat and William M«d- wj
ver the foregoing CertificaJ*of BH
ark witnessed the due execQtion IB

it, A P 1912. jl* f< j Nesmith. jb^fl
na* 91

oath says he i* one of the special* I flj
lith Mercantile Company, Limited B
rtificate to have been contributed Jnfstock have been actually, and in S

B L Nesmith. K - 91
it, A D 1912. B
or South Carolina. 10-31-6t '£ B

Partnership. ||JB
UNTY OF WlLLIAMSBUHG.

re and by this agreement do form wf g9
'H GIN COMPANY. ) 9
>n ginning business. jjj Ŝ
H P Tallevast of Nesmith. SC. 8^ JH
mith of Nesmith, S C, B L No- B B
Anrlnr P. i 99
'hich each of the special partners AJB
>00 00 caah. '>,;H
K)0 00 IM
00 00 " -$3,000 00 caah.
9th day of August, A D 19(2. and

S C. on this 19th day of Aoguat d|?H
igned) K P Tallevast, (seal) VH

rj Xesmith, (seal) hv
B L Nesmith, (seal) '"tl m
J B Tallevast. (seal)

to on oath says that he waa/R^
, Nesmith and J B Tallevast sfgn, W H
roing Certificate of Limited PaH* M
A the due execution thereof. B IB
lliami^McCullough, deponent -B n

otary Public for South Caroj^m, H
oath says that he is one>tf the * 1 H

of NESMiTH GIN COMPi^Y, 1 M
i the Certificate to have been
common stock have been actotl^T

J B Tallevast, deponent

itary Public for South Carolina. E 9

ion Sale J H
nakr | fIsidence aAffJ
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